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*soon to be publishied. The former editions
were exhausted, and wvo have hecard rnany
caîls for it wbichi couid not be answered. It
contains niany directionîs ini regard to the
use of peat or mnlek as mnille -whiohi have
been of great value to inany farmers.

A SONG FOR MERRY IIARVEST.

iiY ELIZA COOK.

Briîig forth the harp, and lut us swecp its fuilest,
loudest strings,

The be below, the bird above, ai] teaching
lis to sing

A son- for nierry harvcst; and the one whlo will
not bear,

His gatefui part, liartakes a boont lie iii deserves
t0 share.

The grassrhopper is pouring forth bis quick aud
tebignotes,

Trhe laughlter ofithe Gleaner's clild, tihè heart's
owi miusic lloats;

Up! up! 1 say, a roundclay from every voice
ihant lives,

Should -welcome merry hiarîeSt, and bless the
God that gives.

The buoyant soul that loves the bowl, rnay sec
the daric grapes shine,

And gems of inclîingr ruby deck the ringlets of
the vine;

W/ho prizes more the foaming aie may gzaze upon
the plain, D Z

And féasi bis oye wvith yellow hiops and shieaves of
bearded grain,

The kindly one wthose bosorn aches to sce a do-
unféd,M

.May bend the knece in thanks to sec the ample
proinised lîread,

Awake thoen ail, *tis naturels call, and evcry voice
that lives,

Shall ivcîcome mnerry harvest, and biess tbe God
tbiat ~ives.

AGRICULTURAL SOClI! ETY.
Ollicp of the Society, at No. 25, Notre Dame

Street, ?2li'btic.il, opposite the CITY i~L anul
over the SEKD-Y S-roicul of M George Siiephierd,
Seedsiniiii of' the Soeietv, where the Secretary cît
the Society, WVu. Ev.ým., Esq., is in attendance
daily, froun 10 to 1 o'cloclc.

A!i conmnunications intended for publication
in the Agrh:uitural Journal to bie addressed,
(post paid) bo the Editor, V/ni. Evans, Esq.,
:Secritary of' the Lower Canada Agricultturai
Society.

NOTICE.
AGENTS and Subscribers who hiave not yet
lpa id thieir suib!criptionq, are carnestiy re-

quested 10 forward the saine rit thicir caihict con-
venience to, the Publishci

R, W.ý LAYý
103 Notre Daine street.

Montreai, ist Dcc., 1851.

't OlIN A. LECLERO, dealer in Leatlier of dif-
# furenit descriptions. Montreal, 1 M St. Paul

Street.

MATTHEW MOODY,
TLIRA S Il1NG M C Il 1N ES, REA PING MA -

CI1ES. S'1 &Ml>" AND) STONE' EX-
TRN CTOIBS, PZOOT CUTTERS, RE-
VOLVING AND CAST-STEEL HORSE
RZAKES, P>ATENT CilIIRNýS, WAG-
CONS, &c. &c. &c.

ni îiE Subscriher lias heen eniployed since 1846
à in inanufticturinig lus. improved TIRASH-:

]NG MACFIINES, vitli Iloise power. H1e a
awarded thîe btigliest Prize nt tie Terrebonîîu
County Exhiibitioni afiîé competitiîu ivitu many
others. '['ey have tlirasled anîd eleatied, with 2
horses, fron 100 to 1241 miîîots of' Whteat per day,
ndi fî'oni 200 to 250 of' Oats, and have given uni-

versqaIsatisfactiou. lIeguiarantees allpurehasers
for nny recourse by I>aige & Co., of hlouitreal,
wlîo allege havingr a patent for these machines,
dated Decéminer, 1848! and warrants them, equai
to any made here or elsewhere, for efllcieîicy ami
dnrability.

Orie of lus llcaping Machines unay lie seen at
Kerr's i-Itel, St. Lawrence Street, price £25.

Ilaviig lately erected ncîv anid enilargedl Workq
for thie bove articles, lie wvill execute proinptly ail
orders in lus line.Thraslîiiig Mihîs constantly on hand(. Two se-
colid liand Mihîs, in warrante] order, clieap for
cash.

Thrashing Mýilîs repaired, iind finisbiuîg work
duone.e

Ageney in Mlontreal, at Laidd's Fouuudry, Gril'-
fintown; ini St. Anîdrew~s, L. C., at £Mr. H.enry
Xempley"s.

TERitiiEO-,,E, August, 1850.

l MOSES lias aiways on liand a stock of the
a lincd,; Paints, Oils, ]3ruslies, and Pcncils.

M,%ouitreal, 97, St. P~aul Street.

LEBLANC'S, Ilotel, COuton House Square,
Ge îoîtei

HALDIMAND, BROTHER,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

SIGN OF THE LARGE LOCK,
Cornzer of St. Paul 4- St. Vincent Sreets,

MONTREAL.

pLAMONDON'S JIQUSE, sign of the Beaver,
12S.Paul Street, Mouitreal. Deilers in

Dry Goods and Rcady-miade Ciothing. Clothîng
of ail kinds mxade t*o order. Superflne Olothis and
Cassirneres ail of' the flrst quaiity and iatest
fashiioni. Purclînscis would dIo wcll to remember

thtwe biave. but one price, whilowing to the
Jute commercial cîlsis, is retlneed to tic lowcst
possible figure.

N. X. Counîtry mercliants will do welI ta givu
us a visit before purchisiiig elsewlierc.

F X. B3RAZEAU, dealer in Dry Goods, Ready-
*Made Clothiing, Caps, Furs, &e. of' ail kinds.

Moiu11rcatl, 102 St Paul Street,

I)ORION 1, GINO RAS doulers ini Hardware,
1) Crockey Cutlery, Paints, Turpenline,

Varnishies, &c., &e., -%holesalc and retail. Quebeci,
6, St, Peter Street
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